
local and ITEMS.
Several communications and other 

portant matte r crowded out thia w<
Im

Thi total depoeiu In the Dominion I trey 
Poet Office davit ge bank on Jane 30th, 
amounted to *25,257,809.

The Berlin Taghlatte aaya France has 
“Sored to co-operate with the Russian 
fleet at the eeat of war in Corea.

CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD

THERE’S NO USE WASTING WORDS ON

EVERYBODY’S
TTT) "1^31 Headache, DyapepsU, Constipation, 

Heartburn, Dizzinee», Billouaneas.
They cost 25 cent» a box.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15, 1894,

PILLS,

Thi London Daily Newi strongly 
urges the intervention by other poWi re 
to stop the Jwar between Chi 
Japan.

During me Veub/ 
land on Monday last 
boat was onset and
were drowned.

y ritCL. in 

, a large excn
Eng- 

excureion 
twenty persons

Dur motive fires have lately been 
raging1 in the southwestern portion of 
Manitoba; and thousands of acres of timber 
lands have been burned over.

The Spanish Consul -it Montreal, 
asye Canadian codfish will be admitted 
free to Cuba if Canada i- prepared for a 
treaty similar to that between ^Spain, 
Norway and Sweeden.

’ .Sir Edward Grey, undersecretary 
of^tbe Foreign office, said in the Commons 
on Kriday last Great Britain would hold 
Japan’responsible for loss of British life 
S*3-property resulting from the sinking 
of tbs Khow Shong.

Rev . Father Connolly, 8. J.,of Mon
tres), Who had been conducting the 
dericalbetreat at St Doestan’e College 
last week, preached a logical (and prac
tical sermon in St Dunetana’s Cathedral 
on Suifday last.

Druggists sell them—we make them—and that’s all theie 
is to say. « ’

JOHNSON & JOHNSON.
THE RELIABLE LRUUGIST8.

Cor. Kent & Prince Streets. Cor. Queen & Richmonds. Strq# t

100 bble. and half bbt*. Choice Sydney Herring, every bb . warranted.
A lot of nice Codfish f*Scents per lb. 
hugar—Beat Porto Itlco and Barbadoee for cents p^r lb.
Flour—Choice brand* from $3.U0 up.

Tea—25 Half Chests at IS cento per lb.
“ 40 “ “ at 2D 1
“ 1U “ “ ** at 22
" 5 “ “ Blend, at 25 cento per lb.
“ 5 “ " Peekoe at 2S cento per In.

We are prepared tb aell as cheap as any house In the trade, and we will do so 
Our expenses are lighter than moat of our competitors, and we buy our goods Just at 
cheap, therefore we are in a position to sell at a smaller profit.

Give ns a trial and see for yourselves, butter or Eggs. Cash or Goods given In exchange for

"Ba* Schooner “Geraldine” from the 
\ Wait Indies wae seized by Cnitom 

V officers, at Halifax, po Sfilndav last 
Severil hundred dollkrs worth of bay 
ram, cigars and other smuggled articles 
were found in the hold.

The steamer Newfield arrived at Hali
fax from Sable Island on Sunday last. 
She brought Capt. Cole, wife and three 
children and orew oM4 of the St. John 
barque Nicosia, wrecked there in a dense 
fog on the 30th Ju y while on a voyage 

—from Dublin to St. John’s. The crew had 
a narrow escape.

A Despatch from St John’s, Nfl of 
the 13tb lost, aaye the property of the 
Notre Dame trading company at Filly’s 
Island was destroyed by incendiary 
fire. Loss $20,600. No inenrance. 
John Raines was arrested and admitted 
that he committed the crime.

Wm. Q-rant db Co.,
 QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Continued from second page.

Pall Mall Gazette; suggests that 
Vigilant is guilty of irregularities under 
yacht racing Association rules by not fit
ting out" her interior. The Pali Mall 
Gazette says she has avoided being rated 
rated with tons of weight which should 
be hers. .

oar
the

I

We have devoted nearly all 
•pace thin week to an account of 
proceedings consequent upon the visit 
to oar Province of the Earl and Counteas 
of Aberdeen. Many of the addresses 
delivered and other proceedings we 
have been obliged to greatly condense 
idr want of room. We trust oar readers 
will be 
could.

i satisfied* for we did the best we

The Cowes match arranged between 
the Brittania and Vigilant for Monday 
was declared off. Gould wished tojhave 
tie conditions, regulated so that the 
yachts might have run out from thp 
Needles and beat back. The Prince 
of Wales declined to Itake part in such 
s match. The Brittania sailed over 
thi course and took the prize. The 
Vigilant did not start.

The Railway picnic at Point Du Chene 
on Monday, terminated in a serious acci
dent. As the second train was leaving 
the Point, Dan Gill is, aged 17, ran to 
oatoh the train which had started. With 
kit right Khnd he grasped the front rail 
of the bind*oar, but missed his footing and 
•idling under the platform. He put out 
Ida left hand to push himself off. In doing 
nobis arm was so badly mangled that it 
had to be amputated.

The steamship Orinoco, with a large 
party of excursionists on board, arrived 
sere about nine o’clock on Thursday 
evening last. Afte^ the steamer had 
bean made fast she was boarded by a 
somber of our citizens {who were 
entertained to a most enjoyable pro

gramme of vocal and instruments! 
music. The steamer is handsomely 
famished and the saloons are spacious 
end comfortable. It is pleasing to 
have to say that the visitors spoke 
highly of the attention they received. 
She, sailed at 6 p. m. Friday for 
Dalbonsie, the Saguenay, Tad on sac and 
Quebec-

The little Un-year old adopted daugh
ter ai Mr. Martin Mcl»aac, Galles Point, 
was found Saturday last in the woods on 
the farm of Mr. Gas Mclnnie, about two 
nailee from her home. She had strayed 
away Tuesday afternoon, and Wednesday 
and Thursday fruitless search as were made 
In all directions. Saturday Mr. Mclnois’ 
•on. was hauling longers out of the woods 
ami saw her standing at a short distance 
from the pile. When she saw him she 
looked up and laughed. She had been 
wandering alone through the woods unable 
to find her way home for four days and 
four nights, «during which time she had 
waten nothing but raspberries, and had 
slept wherever she had happened to be 
whee night overtook her. She said she 
•“was not hungry, but was very thirsty. ” 
Her friends and neighbors had almost de 

spaire*"d.of 'seeing her again and are natur
ally overjoyed Bat finding her alive and 
•veil,—Guardian.

convinced this Province was well adapted 
to the cultivation of fruits, and he urged 
upon the farmers to make as much use as 
possible of the information furnished by 
the Federal Government through the dif
ferent branches of the Experimental 
Farm. * *

Premier Peters, on belfalr of the govern
ment and people of the Province, extend
ed to the Governor - General and the 
Countess of Aberdeen a cordial welcome 
and hearty thanks. He qonsidered it was 
a great privilege to the people of this pro
vince to have his Excellency come to’ 
speak to them on agriculture, and give 
stimulus tb that calling. It was the first 
time that such a course had been pursued 
by a Governor General and he trusted it 
would not .be the last. He also thanked 
the other visitors who had made such elo
quent and inspiring speeches.

L H. Davies, Esq., M. P., rose to move 
a vote of thanks to their Excellencies for 
their presence and eloquent words of en
couragement to the farmers of Prince Ed
ward Island. " He thanked them sincerely 
for this great favor. Long before they 
came to Canada their names had become 
household words in Ireland, where^they 
had,Ijor a time, held a still more exalted 
position. But before tney . would leave 
Canada they would be as popular here as 
in Ireland. This was because they entered 
heartily into sympathy with the desires 
and aspirations of the people over whom 
they presided This was their leading 
characteristic. He moved a vote of thanks 
with l he greatest cordiality.

Senator Ferguson said that during his 
whole life he had been engaged in the en
deavor to make two blades of grass grow 
where only one grew before, and he hailed 
this as a red letter day in our history.
It gave him the greatest possible pleasure 
to second the vote of thanks moved by 
Mr. Davie*. He said he did this with the 
greater pleasure because he had the honor 
when visiting British Columbia of visiting 
one of the farms there owned by his Ex
cellency the Governor General, and he 
had been much impressed with the work 
he had been doing for the advancement of 
agriculture in this country. In coming 
here and speaking to ns words of enoour 
agement, he and the Countess have given 
them a new claim upon their regard.

The resolution was put to the meeting, 
carried unanimously and presented to their 
Excellencies.

The Governor General then in a few 
choice words moved a vote of. thanks to 
the chairman, Professor Robertson. 
flHis Honor Lieut. Governor Howlan 

seconded the resolution, which was carried 
unanimously.

Professor Robeetson said that if hla 
efforts had served the purposes of the 
meeting he was highly pleased there at 
His desire was to serve the people of 
this Island as well as he could.

Three hearty cheers were then given 
for their Eecellencies, when the meet
ing came to a close.
-Their Excellencies then held a re

ception in a Pavilion in the Exhibition 
building where a great number of the 
faipaers and other visitors were present- 

i them. This was in accordance 
with, their special desire. Thus show- 
ing their sympathy with the people, 
regardless of state avocation or con 
dition-

of the same historic race, and i

highIrish subjects while f ccnpying the 
■position of Viceroy in Ireland.

From the warm interest Your Excel
lency takes in the progress of this Domin
ion, and from your knowledge of its re
sources and capabilities, acquired by your 
extended travels through the larger pro 
vliyses. as well as by residence there for a 
considerable period prior to your appoint
ment as Governor General of Canada, we 
believe we may rest assured that your ad
ministration here will be equally success
ful, and attended with a like happy ro- 
llt.
Her Excellency Lady Aberdeen, by the

encouragement she has given to* female 
industries, whereby working women have 
been made more Independent and self-re
liant, has won our highest admiration and 
esteem, and made her name beloved, not 
only throughout this wide Dominion, but 
Wherever she is known beyond its bounds.

In conclusion, we respectfully invite 
Your Excellencies to witness some of the 
athletic sports and games at this gathering 
of the Caledonian Club.

A. A. McDonald, Chief 
David Small, President. 
John S Macdonad,
James Paton.
John M. Campbell, Sec’y 

Charlottetown, P. E. L, Auÿ 11, 1894.

ADDRESS OP CITIZENS OF GEORGETOWN.

I I must not detain you by alluding 
more particularly to the tokens of wet* 
come which we have received, but I 
assure you, ladite and gentlemen, that 
we appreciate them. (Loud cheers.)

**I tnrn now to the second add rest 
which, with very graceful courtesy snu 
recotrtioo of the prt-d imimmce of Scot
ch character to-day, presented by 
Mr. Gordon and hie w.ll**«guvs 
half of this good town. I can assura 
you, sir, that such loyal expressions as 
those contained in vour nddres*, and in 
that of the Caledcnian Society, cannot 
tail to b* regarded by nil good citizens 
aa most appropriate. And such as
surances of loyalty and public spirit are 
none the lets, but all the more, accept
able and agreeable to iboK«to whom 
they an» prerented as Mi» R »mea ntv 
tive of our moat Gracions Sovereign 
when they are united with such truly 
Elnd and o •riHlderato permutai allusions as 
lb«i8^ coulained In th*-se addresses [Cheers 
1 vnow «ve|| th-t my -«dfe vaine* such cor
dial and sympathetic recngnltto a* that 
w i l'-i» . -ii liHve «-xpresft-d lo-day and In 
particular your kind refe;eoctin to lier 
elfo la 1-iMlie Development of h »nie Indus
tries. Tbi-re l* h Hco tuh Home Industrie* 
Association a* well as an Irish one la 
which Ladv Aberdeen lakes an especial 
interest, and I am sure you will a.ree with 
her that a great deal may be done by the 
opening of mark..in for tue homef-puon and 
other art cles provided in cotta?* omes. 
rue work Is good; people are not asked to 
buy these thlug» un less the work to worth 
buying and ev ryb. dy knows that High
land homespuns, like the Irish hontospuu* 
will not only look we.l but will wear well. 
[Loud cheers) And besides the form or 
often have that peculiar fragrance to 
which I have already referred and which I 
regard as an additional attraction—they 
are redolent of the peat smoke. (Renewed cheers.

I must now offer m;---- a statesman i must now offer my hearty good wishes
who won the hearts of Her Mnjestyn Î2Ltjî??IP8Jî5Lr,-l7_f1ftbe .town, and let me

Hon. Daniel Gordon, on behalf of the 
citizens of Georgetown, read and presented 
the following address :—
To His Excellency the Right Honorable 

Sir John Campbell Hamilton Gordon, 
Earl of Aberdeen, Viscount Forman - 
tine, Lord Haddo, Methlie, Tarves and 
Kellie, in the Peerage of Scotland; Vis
count Gordon of Aberdeen, County of 
Aberdeen, in the Peerage of the United 
Kingdom; Baronet of Nova Scotia, 
Governor General of Canada.

May it please Your Excellency:

On behalf of the citizens of Georgetown, 
and of the people living in the eastern

fiarts of Prince Edward Island, we . beg 
eave to avail ourselves of this the first 

opportunity afforded us, to tender a most 
cordial welcome to our Governor General 
and to Her Excellency the Countess of 
Aberdeen.

We also desire to express our devoted 
loyalty and warm attachment to the per
son and Crown of Her Majesty the Queen, 
and to offer yourself the tribute of respect 
and esteem due to her honored representa
tive. ’

We rejoice that a statesman of such 
high lipeage, and one so distinguished in 
the nolitioal n-i*.-"- -■----*3

BEER , BROS.
WISH

1

TO HAVE 

A

CHAT WITH YOU.

political history of Britain should 
have been appointed to the vice regal J 
office, and we entertain the hope that y Our' 
Excellency’s term of office iu the Domin
ion of Canada will tend to promote the 
prosperity of the country, and conduce to 
the welfare and happiness of the people.

At a time when a spirit of unrest and 
disquietude obtains among the nations, it 
must be gratifying to your Excellency to 
witness the degree of contentment which 
prevails, and the steady advance being 
made in every department by the people 
of this Dominion. Le tour aspirations be 
for a continuance of this state of peace and 
prosperity, within our bounds.

. We appreciate the warm interest which 
the AT home. I Your Excellency takes in agricultural

affairs. This province being largely de
pendent on the products of the farm and 
the labors of the husbandmen, we look for 
the best results fronfyour active sympathy 
with, and valued counsel to, the farming 
community.

In concluding, we request that Your 
Excellently will be pleased to convey to 
Lady Aberdeen our highest expressions of I 
esteem and regard.

Her Zaayship's name has been a house
hold word in all ( anadian homes, her 
special efforts to promote the industrial 
habits of the women of the old country 
have not been unnoticed, and her words 
of encouragement to the women of Cftoada 
to make their influence felt in all th*t pe
lâtes to the moral and social improvement 
of our people, will not be unheeded nor 
forgotten.

Again Your ExceVency. we bid you 
welcome, and we trust that your visit to 
the Province may prove agreeable and 

AT GEORGETOWN. | leave so favorable an impression tfl%t
Your Excellency and Lady Aberdeen may 
be induced at some future day to revisit 

was | this, not the least loyal of the Provinces. 
Signed at Georgetown, Prince Edward 

Island, on the 11th day of August, 1894.

any we are me more glad to hav 
visit to you because It has given us an op
portunity of seeing something of the 
country between Ibis place and Charlotte
town. We are delighted, like everybody 
else who visits Prince Edward Island,with 
the attract ive home like appearance of the 
country, and especially with the apnear- 
ance of its Inhabitants. [ Applause). I am 
sure that with such a population and «jiQh 
a province you ought to make your Island 
more and mqre celebrated throughout the 
world as a place where not only happr 
homes but prosperous business can be es
tablished. with sueh a country and such 
a people there Is no fear but that Its re
sources will be developed. I must now ex
press the hope that the remaining portion 
of the day will be as agreeable to you as It 
has thus far been to Lady Aberdeen and 
myself and in conclusion let me beg of 
you to accept the hearty and sincere as
surance of our thanks for the welcome

I which you have accorded to us this day.
I [Loud cheers].

Their Excellencies remained some time 
as spectators of the games. They then re
paired to the Conrt House where luncheon 
was served. After luncheon they again 
visited the grounds and remained a while, 
when they took leave of the assembled 

fdst----- ----------

CH’TOWN PRICES, AUGUST 7.
Beef (quarter) per lb.......... $1 05 to $ ).6£
beef (small) per lb............... 0 05 to 0.10
Butter, (fresh).....................  0 17 to 0 20
Butter (tub).......... ............ 0 20 to 0.41
Celery, per bunch................ 0 06 to 0.12
Chickens ...................  0 3.» to. 0 00
Cabbage, per head.......  .. O («° to 0 05
Carrots................................... 0 25 to 0.30
Calf skins (trimmed).......... u uti to 0.00
Ducks, per pair.............. 0.5 1 to 0.60 j
Eggs, per doz......................... 0 07 to 0 09
Flour, per cwt........................ 1.90 to 0.00 j
Fowls, per pair.................... 0.50 to 0 55 •
Ham. per lb .................... 0.15 to 0.16
Hay, per 100',lbs . .. 0.05 to 0 70 :
Hides.....................................  0. H to 0.02
Lard....................................... 6.14 to 0.16
J^tmh skins..................,.... 0.20 to 0.25
Mutton, per Ih .................... 0.06 to
Mutton, carcass.................... 0.05 to
Mangles ...............................  0 16 to
Oatmeal (black oato)p**r ox i 2.40 m 
Oatmeal (white oato)pttr cwt 3.00 to

.Oats ...................................... 0.35 to
Pork, carcass..............0 5| to
Piitatoes................................. 0 25 to
Sheep peit*..........................0.40 to

KENDALLS
payincur

McKay WOOLEN 00.

WE have in hanc 
Stock

■ Owns Furnishings
or in exchange for wtLe- -

the

N.r t,(|«r Io,(l)...................’Ll.50 to
Turnip,.................. ............... u 10 to

0.06 
0.18 
2 ill 
i'."0 
0 U. 
0,54 
ft 30 
0 45 
2 HO 
025

and never bllRen. proof! below:
SPAVIN CURE

*F L-L, N.Y., Jan. 15,1894.

give for cash
0 - — »i jjiiccs cnt^ip' r than you can I the same goods for anywhere else

We are offering special inducements 
both "mg, both in imported and home made Good!
We make a specially ni I.......... - .* » .

Fids. < which w#-* h-xtr^ « I-- 1 1

THE
MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

FOR MAN OR BEAST.
Certain In its ef *

KENDALL'S
Burnt Dr.B. J.KhtoallCo.

Gentlemen—I bought a timeagowith •*

we nave new\ patterns uf*wonhofY5S‘££.8p*TlaCarw.b.Kiucn. mills every day. ■ y

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE < > m, r the place, I
D,.8. J.K=mtLLco.BBKLBT’“-O'! Streets- J I». McLeod’s Cor
wUhgwdîuocSS^o^^nrtïon^woÏOTMsÏÏd buslllCSS, cilld Wt* ;iTC VIOL C( MUiCClCll
It is tne beat Liniment I hare ever used. .

~'— *--------- 111 the

ne of the Largest, if not the largest. 
Clothing, Hats. Tweeds and 

h we will
prices'

"else get

children’s cloth

which we have the 
m the city.

bring along your wool . 
for *t. \Ve h
mills

Wear, Hats and 
■st assortment

a id get 1 lie b< 
cloth

st value obtainable 
coaling from our1

orner 
ner. '1

Youn truly, Aratar Ybtoibioe.
Forage by al, Drî^^dr*.

3>r. B. J. XEIfDAZ,Z COMB4JfY 
Ewoeeueen fall*. ,t. '

••I." MtCO! Snncrli, l:i Amerl.-rv,”

ANTES AGENTS

ive çtre
: city.
Highest price cash and

Ou-XM
is our

and Grafton 
only place of 

with any other business

trade for yvool.

willing to trnvelT to solicitonlers for 
Nursery stock. Permanent paying j»osl- 
Hons for sueeospfnl «;eiits. Customers 
get stock ordered, and of best quality 
J’°r tArS® api'^' ‘10 ««• «ops HsrseriM.

tllwaugsr & Barry, Rochester, N*.Y.

PAriFiU if,

Year

took leave of the_________
enthu.la.tlc oheer. and 

ibonrt*2ir%ct fl"vrioltelown’ "r,Tlng h,re 

The
past five

fames were contested under the 
™ Basrs. D. Small, J. B. Me-

Ï;
8mw°.w ^

Beaton, 8. McDonald, were Judge, of the 
Ph™“ùend R- J Campbell and John Mc- Phee, Muter, of the Rl - - 
the prize 11.t. Sing. Following 1.

Patting Light Stone (14 lbs.)—!, D 
Stewart, Geo’town, 40 feet 3 inches; 2, 
D J McDonald, 39ft. 44 in.; 3, W A Mc
Donald, Pamnre Island, 38 ft. 6 in.

Running High Leap—1, D M Mc
Donald, Ch’town, 5 ft; 2, N Banks, 
Grand River; 3, N McKay, Head St. 
Peter’s Bay, (equal).

Vaulting with Pole—1, D M Mc
Donald, Ch’town, 9 ft. 1 in.; 2, and 3, 
equal, A McPherson, Dnndas, W A 
McDonald, Glenaladale.

Light Hammer—1,Dr Stewart,George
town, 109 ft. 8 in; 2, D J McDonald, 
Ch’town; 3, Don Clarke. Grand River. 

Sark Race—1, D A JfcPhee, West 
eastern | River; 2, M F McKinnon, Strathgartney; 

8, John K Nicholson, Strathalbyn.
Flat Race-. 1, D M Macdonald, Char

lottetown; 2, W A Macdonald, Glanai a- 
dale; 3, W A McLeod, Valleyfield.

"Ohillie Oallum" Danes—1, John G 
Cameron, Dnndas; 2, /Eneas Campbell, 
Cardigan.

New Competitors—Light Stone—1 
W Beaton, Victoria Cross, 37 ft, 11 in.
2, XV A McLeod, ValleyBeld; 3, A 
Mattheweon, Murray Harbor Road.

Flat JJ»ce—1, Frank S Macdonald, 
Momsgoe Bridge; 2, A J McLood, Lot 
68; 3. A A Mattheweon, Murray Harbor 
Road.

V . . _______
Mr. Herman Hick»

Of Rochester, N. Y.

Deaf for a
Caused by

Catarrh in the Head
Catarrh is a Constitutional disease, 

and requires a Constitutional Remedy 
like Hood's Sarsaparilla to cure it. Read :

"Three years ago, as a result of catarrh, I 
entirely lost my hearing and was deaf for more 
than a year. I tried various things to cure it, 
and had several physicians attempt It, but no 
Improvement was apparent I could dieiin- ^
fpilah no sound. I was Intending putting Second Class Excursion Tickets, good 
■ywU imder the oyo of a .geclzhaf. when to etirt on Aug. 13th, 30th, or Sept. 3rd,

only, and to return within 60 days from 
date, on sale' at from Ç28 to $40 each.

Full information on application to near- 
I est railway ticket agent.

D. McNICOLL, f C. E. McPHERStQN.
I Genl. Pass Agent, Asst.G«ol, 1‘ass Agent 

St. John, N. B.

(HARVEST
EXCURSIONS

TO TUK

Canadian Northwest.

MANITOBA, ASSINIL0IA 
Saskatchewan, Alberta.

help. To my enrpriee and great joy 1 fouju 
when I had taken
ing wa* reinra _______ _
taken three more, it Is now over a year and I 
can hear perfectly well* I am troubled but 
very little with the catarrh. I consider tills a 
remarkable ease, and cordially recommend

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
to all who have catarrh.” Herman Hicks, 30 
Carter Street, Rochester, N. Y.

Potato Bp
—WITH—

PURE PARIS GREEN,
6

and don’t forget to buy it at the L%

CITY HARDWARE STORE,
„ -ALSO—

GENERAL HARDWARE.

R B. NORTON k CO-
CITY HARDWARE STORE.

Montreal.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable, and do
not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggist#,

Liverpool.

Mrs. Howlin’. At Home, at Govern
ment Honee on Friday night, wag one 
of the m at brilliant and largest attend
ee society events ever held in Char1 
lotletown. Want of spare prevents ne 
from publishing the names of the in- 

OD I vited guests. The grounds were lighted 
with the Chinese lanterns,while tents en 
the grounds afforded cool retreats to 
those who did not care for dancing 
Vinnicombe’s orchestra ÿirniehed 
choie- music for the evening.

Their Excellencies Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen danced in one of the opening 
sets of lancers, and after the ball was 
thus officially opened, all present en 
joyed themâelves most heartily. Those 
who were present will long remember 
the gay scène at Government House 
that night, and will noU readily forget 
the right royal manner in which Mrs. 
Howlan entertained her gnests.

~J ;

V

JULY
, ... AN,I)

AUGUST
are considered dull month! for business, 
and we suppose they are with those who 
do not anticipate their arrival by getting 
good, their ou.tomer. require during the 
summer months.

WE MAKE
Rm print to calculate what you will want 
and have It for yop when yon call atd 
you can generally depend upon getting it 
from us.

YOU KNOW
the Unes we keep. Black Dreee Goode 
have always been one of our specially good 
Knee and no one can beat us in stylish 
Colored'Drees Goods. We also have ex
cellent value in Black and Colored Dress 
SUke and we always keep a fine assortment 
«4 Trimmings for our dresses. This year 
we boeght at very low prices, a big lot of 
made Costumes, comprising Sacque and 
Skirt, and are selling them all ready 
inade to go on you for four dollars and up.

This summer having been so warm and 
comfortable we find ourselves with some 
Sacqués and Capes in oer Mantle Depart
ment which otherwise should have been 
•old. We have therefore decided to cut 
Whe «tee down to a figure that you can, 
afford to bey one snpnpsing you only wear 
it for.a mo»t*i. The balance of our millin
ery must go through the same operation, 
ce it does not suit Beer Bros, to nave old 
iaeMoped goods in stock. Cotton goods of 
call Weds Are cheaper than they fo»ye been 
for twenty^ ve years, and you can get frioffi 
we a very Urge parcel for very littis 
money We ace fctring a lot of short ends 
wod remnants of goq*» brought togethee 
nwâ if yon can use Âhhffi ffiti can savr 
enough money to pay yqur town
and home again.

BEK* mm
araoLESzL? and retail,

Saturday was a red letter day in 
history of Georgatownn. The towd 
en fete, and thousand» from the eur- 
ronnding country came to witness the 
Scottish games, conducted under the 
suepicee of the Caledonian C|ub ofP. 
E. Island, and to see the Earl and 
Counteas of Aberdeen. A special 
train of nine care, all crowded left the 
city at eight o’clock, having on board 
the members of the Caledonian Club. 
At Mount Stewart it wa. augmented by 
three additional care also packed. 
ÂT-wIng at Georgetown the games 
were at once proceeded with, About 
10.3Q o’clock a Special train left this city, 
having on boaad their Excellencies 
Lord and Lady Aberdeen, Lient. Gov. 
Howlan and Miw Howlan, the aides-de- 
camp and secretaries. They arrived 
at Georgetown at 12 30. Thé Vis» Regal 
party were met at the depot by the 
officers of the club and leading citigens 
of Georgetown and conducted in 
carriages through files of entbfl* 
lNstically cheering citizens to the 
Exhibition grounds where ' the 
games were going on Having been 
conducted to a handsome paivilion, 
Hie Exeejjency was presented by 
Senator McDonal 1 on behalf of the club 
with the following ’

ADDRESS :
To Hia FxcgLLgNOT the Right HoNofy 

able Sib John Cami-bell HamiltW 
Gordon, Earl of Aberdeen, Viaoouut 
FrqrmtuUne, Lord Haddo, Methlie, 
Tarves and Kellie, in the Peerage of 
Scotland; Viscount Gordon of Aberdeen- 
County of Aberdeen, in the Peerage of 
the United Kingdom; Baronet of Move 
Scotia, Governor General of Canada i

May it Please Your Excellency :— '
The Caledonian Club of Prince Edward. 

Island, composed of native, of Scotland 
and their descendants, extends to Your 
Excellency and Lady Aberdeen a cordial 
and enthusiastic welcome on your visit to 
this Province.

A. .one of Caledonia we have not for
gotten the honorable and distinguished 
part which the noble Chief, of vour illus
trious line bave borne in the Kingdom of 
Scotland from the deys of Robert the 
Bruce ; nor are we unmindful that in 
more recent times, in the field and in the 
forum, as warrior., a. statesmen, and as 
administrator., they have ever been pro- 
edflent among the eminent men who have 
contxeilid Ih? affairs of the United

Light Hammer-I, W A McLeod, 
Valleyfield,94 ft. 8 in.; 2, Æ-ieas M.c 
donald, Dundae; 3, John Morrison 
Dundaa.

Col. Irving’s Sterling silver broaph, 
won by D M McDonald, Ch’town, for 
best all round Athlete, and President 
Small’e prize of $5 in gold, won by W 
1 McLeod, Valleyfield.

DEPARTURE.

I D. Gordon, 
i. [J. A. Mathihon, 

I P, A- MoKli

bills,
barbed wire on the free list

tiffed
_ _ ptieu

while still fondly cherishing the memory 
at (rinpt ff our forefathers,’ we rejoice that 
fl^r f^otf jGracious Majesty has sent as 
bar re^re^^tjyy jy tb/s DoujUiion one

Pommittee.
‘ “ ‘ *' 1WNO*

HIS EXCBLLRNCV’S SPEECH,
Your Honor, Ladies aad Gentlemen :

It has been said, and I know it is 
true because I have made a trial of it, 
that a single whiff of peat smoke is 
enough to set the heart of a Scotchman 
throbbing with afepfipngto repol|eptiops 
of hia native land. (Applause.), liiw 
if this is trne bow much more forcible 
and vividjnust be the feelings excited 
by such a demonstration-of welcome 
and thoroughly Scottish cordiality as 
that with Wbiph pad y Aberdeen aid Ï 
have been repaired to day and which 
has been endorsed and recorded for onr 
fasting satisfaction and pleasure i# the 
gratefnl address whiflh hag bpep pre
sented to ns by Senator Uaedonsfd on 
behalf of the Caledonian Association 1 
(Renewed applause.) Yon may be 
quite sure, ladies and gentlemen, that 
we are deeply Impressed by the' manner 
in which yomhave received ns to-day.
/Obfiere ) And if I allude first and 
protpiMn ’ 
is beoai
feature . ......... _w.
(Renewed cheers.) • I confess I feel at 
a disadvantage as compared to my 
friend, Senator Macdonald, and hla 
colleagues because with their Scottish, 
plaids and glengarry bonnet! nobody 
can mistake their P6tiPpa|ft7 (cheer
ing) whereas I, as yon see, b»»»flo 
distinctive adornment, except this 
small piece of heather, and in that, as 
in many another matter, I am indebted 
to Lady Aberdeen, who k’ndly lent it 
to me, she having in tarn been thought
fully provided with it by the Lieutenant 
Governor’s lady. (Cheers.) There is 
a saying in Aberdeen ; "The Gordons 
has the guidin' at.’1 (Laughter) I 
think with all respect the same saying 
may be applied in some sense as regards 
Scotchmen throughout the world, for it 
they have not the "guidin’ oVJ they 
have certainly a very full share and in
fluence iti aflftira, We do not say this 
in any conceited spirit,"Bat 'kimfily (o 
express our satisfaction that the. Scot
tish name is known, and I hope will be 
more and more known f-aa implying a 
readiness not only to display industry 
t° fopk’bK after onr own business, bnt 
in fartnerlhg gfl organizations apd 
developments for the. public good and 
for the maintenance )of law and order. Hood’. Rill, are , 
(Cheers, ) I fully prepared from

The first vl.lt of thejr Excellencies to this 
Province oame to a close on Monday fore
noon about a quarter pest nine when they 
took passage on hoard the .teamer North
umberland for ibetou. A guard of honor, 
composed of member, of the Artillery, 
Engineer, and the 82od Battalion, wa. 
drawn upon the wharl.nnder command of 
Oeptaln H. M. Davleou 2'helr Excellencies 
Were accompanied to the steamer by tpe 
jjlepteoant Governor and Mrs. Howlan- 
An Immense throng of people eatemhled to 
bid the distinguished visitor, adieu. The 
.teamer. Northumberland a d Stanley 
were gay with bunting. When the vice 
Regal parly arrived the guard of honor 
presented arma and the baud played ‘‘God 
nave the l>aeen." A. the «teamer. under 
command of Captain Camerop.passed down 
the harbor a salute was fired from Fort 
Edward by a detachment of No. 3 Com
pany Garrison Artillery, under command 
of uapt. F. W. L. Mooae.

The display of firework» on Friday 
evening ’wga one of (he best ever seen 
here,

Mr. James Murphy waa coachman to 
their Excellencies during their stay in 
Charlottetown. On parting they both 
thanked him very cordially for the cap, 
able manner in which he fiafi discharged 
hia duties,

Their Excellencies gave ‘repeated ex- 
pressions to their appreciation of their 
hedrty and enthusiastic welcome to Prince 
Edward Island, and the kindness and 
hospitality experienced by them while 
here. It ii their intention t9 dome again 
next year

The

Headache, costiveneaa, and piles are I 
thoroughly cured by a judicious use of | 
Ayer’s ^Pille.

. Scrofula cannot resist the purifyh
powers of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Sol<Ln 
druggists. (e

Hell's Hair Renewer enjoys the confi, 
dense and patronage oflpeople all ever the 
civilised world, who use It to restore end 
keep the hair a natural color.

Do you have headache, dizziness drowsi
ness, lots of appetite andfother symptoms 
of biliousness? Hood’s {Sarsaparilla will 
cure you,

J

HOME AND ABROAD.
It Is the duty of everyone, whether at 

home or travelling for pleasure or busineae, 
to equip himself with the remedy which 
will keep up strength and prevent ifinee., 
and cure such ills as are liable to oome up. 
on all in eyery day life, Hood's Sarsap
arilla keeps the blood pure and less liable 
to absorb the germs of disease.

GET THE BEST.

THE CLIPPER BARK 1

RALPH B. PEAKE,
700 Tons Register,

CLASSED A1 RED AT LLOYDS,

Richard Rendle, Commander,
Now on the Berth at Liverpool, will 

sail from that port

For . . . . . . . .  ■ Direct.
About the 1st SBpt. Neoct^

- r——e----- .*.6»xAu uv Fwr-'i TT--carry Freight at through rates loohase a worthless article a second time, on the different railway points on the Island, 
the OOntrarv thev vanf. f.Rx» Wh ni— I alan Pifilnncontrary they want the beat! Phy- ° c- • u, , . - . ,
•Icians are virtually unanimous in saying *.or Freight apply in London to
Snott’s Emulsion Is the best form of Cod John Pitcairn A Sons, 7 Union Court, Old 
Liver Oil. Broad Street, E. C.; m Liverpool to Pit

AuSrn il--- — wr» n •» ”

writes
dysnec

I cairn Brothers, 52 South John Street, 
here to the owners.

PEAKE BROS, fc CO
Charlottetown, July 16th, 1894.

Or* Murray,

A GRKAT GOOD FORTUNE.
Mr. C. Leonard, South Boston, Mass.,
'u“ - “j have suffered a great deal from 

ia this last five years^ have tried 
about everything but with little benefit.
Paving the good fortune to hear of K. D.
Q. I thought I would try it; it worked 
wonders in my case, and I am now as well 
as ever. I earnestly recommend it to all 
those suffering from Dyspepsia or indigei 
tion. Try it and you will be convinced.

HOW TO TAKE A PILL.
The next time you require to “take 

pill” kry the following plan. .Place the i 
pillstwell back in the mouth,>take a large 
ewftlfow of water,-and, presto, the pills are 
gone Take Hawker’s Liver Pills they 
are small, nicely sugar coated, do not
gripe, do not sitken and are purely vege-1 OFFICE —QUEEN STRjJET^ 
table. They çure sick Headache and1 
Biliousness. So(4 
cents,

SOME people have the idea we have no Mill and carl not 
manufacture their wool. It might be interesting to 

them- to say we are interested in 2 Mills and manufacture 
everything in Fancy Cloths, Blankets, Flannells,retc., etc. 
We are also agents for custom Carding Mill, making the
best rolls on P. E. Island and also agent for dyeing and 
pressing mills. ,

What more would you require ?
We keep a large variety of cloth ^to pick from^nade from

Island wool. Also Imported Tweed, Fancy Panting and 
Worsted.

Come and see us this Fall and see if we don’t do-bemy- 
outhan ahy one in the Woollen Business.
Tne old shop and the same hands that have been wait

ing 'on you for years are there, and the only placé to find us 
and trade is at the old stand, North Side Queen Square, 
Walker’s Corner..

Gfl AS. J. PATTON &
“Charlottetown, P. E. I., May 9th, 1894 - 3m

for

A WONDERFUL CHANCE
EXTRACTS TEETH FREE 

BY A
OF PAIN

NEW METHOD, 

o H*tra Charge. PROWSE^BROS. are Lucky Boys.7 They have ai
Securer! a cnor, -   1— 1 ~ ™

everywhere, ouly 25

arube. severed with evergreen 
bough», festooned with bunting and 
beering suitable mottoes, looked fipe when 
lit up at night with many colored lights 
The one at the entrance to the railway 
•tatiou waa designed by Mr Unsworth, 
Sunt, of the road. It was 22 feet high 
aou 18 feet wide, and had five entrances, 
three In the front ao4 qq, pq either side.
Or«F the mefo »rsh were the word* taken 

from the Gordon ( rest, "Let Fortune 
Follow.” The arph wm photographed at 
the request of Lord Abgrfiesn,

Tfl* deadlock between the United 
States Senate and House of Repre
sentatives on the tariff bill,was broken 
on Monday. The House accepted tbe 
~ nate bill; bq( will bring ia eeperate 

il.pibg sugar, coal, ironore and

The ‘‘Britannia’’ and “Vigilant" 
galled for the Royal Yacht Squadron 
race for a $500 purse offered by the 
Town of Cower on Thursday lagt- Tbe 
wind was steady from the west. The 
l‘8^itanpl»1, took tbe lead at the start 
and held it throughout winning by 
two minutes and thirteen seconds.

On Friday evening last, four Sisters, 
of tbe Grey Nana, arrived from Quebec 
at tbe Charlottetown Hospital, (p sue-
----JO. --------j- - ,ho,

. and
. ________... of tbe

Hospital, and who left tor the annual 
retreat at Quebec, a few weeks a 
They are St. Isabel, who succeeds 
Peter as Superior; St. Agnes, who was 
formerly attached to the Hospital; St 
Honorine and SL Zoe. XVe extend to 
these good ladies a ipogt cordial 
welcome and we hepe every success 
may crown their efforts in tbe noble 
work to which they have devoted their 
lives.

mabbibd.
At Shedlac, N. B., on tbe 8th Inst, by 

the Rev. Antoine Ouillet, P P., James 
Lsndrlgan, Principal of Kensington 
High School to Hannah 'Mollslly of 
Cambridge Haas, f rmerly of Gowan 
Brae, P E. I.

lre|y vegetable, cara
be be»tTidgre$ènts.

Safe and Pleasant to take, au re to cure 
—Hawker’a Tolu and Wild Cher^ÿ Balsam 
the favorite Cough Cure.

Dyspepsia caueea [Uwaineu, Headache- 
Constipation, Variable Appetite, Rising 
and Souring of Food, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Distress after Eating, Burdock 
Blood Bitter» is guaranteed to cure Dye 
pepeia If faithfully u^ed according to di 
sections.

Burdock Blood Bitters cures Dyspepsia. 
Burdock Blood Bitters cure. Consti

pation.
- Burdock Blood Bitters cure. Biliousness. 

Burdock Blood Bitters cures Headache 
Burdock Blood Bitters unlocks all the 

clogged secretion» of the Bowels, thus 
curing Headaches and similar complaint»

For Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, 
Cramps, Colic, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and 
Summer Complaint. Dr. Fowler’» Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry is a prompt, 
safe and sure cure that haa been a popular 
favorite for over 40 years.
£ï)r. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw 

berry cures Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Crampe; 
Colla, Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infatum, 
and all looseness of the bowels. Never 
travel without It. Price 35 cents.

My feet were so badly swollen that 1 
could not wear my shoes I got Yellow 
Oil, and to my astonishment It gave instant 
relief, and two bottles completely cured 
me.

Mr» W. G. McKay;
Berwick, Ont.

people laugh to show their pretty 
The use of Ivory White Tooth

Some
teeth. ---- j ,iwui
Powder makes people laugh moee than 
ever. It<« so nice. Price 25c. Sold by 
druggists.

Don’t physio and physio to cure indiges
tion- K D. 0. is not a physio It cleanses 
and strengthens the mooiach without 
weakening and destroying the tieanee. 
Try K. D. C.

Nine-ten the of the oases of headache are 
caused by a diaorded stomach. K. D. C. 
relieves headache instantly, and cures In
digei tiog,

Headache is the cry of nature for relief 
Relief is quickly obtained whpn C. D. C. 
i. taken. Try it and you will sound it» 
praise. K. D. C- Company, Ltd., New 
Glasgow, N. S. .Canada, or 127 State St. 
Boston Maes.

What do you tgfle igedjçfoe fort Because 
you are »(ok and want to geot well, of = «.<..»=■ n- v wmq 
oopres'. Tken tememter, Rood’s Saraap-j Gl.gaow, N. S., Canada,

CHARLOTTETOWN.
August 1st, 1894—lyr

J J. JOHNSTON,
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR

NOTARY PUBLIC, <6C
INsklNCEMT—IMSTATEJAGENT

Stemper Block, Victor! Row
Charlottetown, P El eland

REPRESENTING

McKillop’e Legal and Commercial Re
cord, The American Bank Reporter & 
Attorney List, Ontario Mutnal Life As 
m re nee Co, etc, etc

Money to Loan.
Sept. 6, 1893—ly

v ------a snap on 5 car loads of Clothing for Men, 
Boys and Children, from 30 to 50% less than regular prices. 
The public get the benefit. We are ever on the watch tower for 
Bargains. This time we struck it rich for our customers. Taxes, 
ain’t bad if you can save them on every suit you buy from us. Com
petitors are not in it. A look at our stock will convince you that 
we do as we say. Try us. Try us. Try us. Thp F»™™ Boys

« -V --- --J xl,will see you get served all right

PROWSE _
The Farmer’s Boys & Wonderful

Meney Invested.

ÉROS
ill Cheap Men

Fire Insurance.
Your patronage of the following great jv"
Fire Companies is respectfully solicited.

The Royal Ins. Co. of Liverpool,
• The London <6 Lancashire Ins. Co. of Liverpool! 

The United Fire Ins. Co. of Manchester,
The Phénix Ins. €0. of Brooklyn.

I These Çompanies command 'enormous f monetary ^strength
* and are notedgfor theirjprompt. and liberal settlement

of losses.
THE subscriber desires to sell by pri

vate sale a farm of SEVENTY ACRES of
land, situate at Little Pond, Lot 56, In ■ w- i 0 c
King’s County, being the northern part of j lViarCll /, I oÇ4 t*
the farm occupied by the late James Mc-1 
Donald, collector of customs, Little Pond.
• The farm has a nice growth of wood on 
it, about 30 acres cleared and in a good 
state of cultivation. It is convenient to 
schools, churches and shipping. Possession 
can be given 1st November, ] 
particulars inquire of

mrs. James McDonald,
August 1—3i Little Pond, Lot 56. |

For

JOHN MACBACHERN,
j.—tf ^ Agent for P. 1^, f

RTO, SIR!
INVESTIGATION INVITED.

Of coure 
what any man 

The most
into the testimonials _ . _____
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla". Special attention 
is called to the high character of the per: 
sons whose testimonials are published by 

rietors of this medicine, as evi-

We are not here to make money out of you, but orrrelv
„ o —J - ’’ ’

the ï

____ vjui vji yuu, DUl
it is proper to inquire about to get a living, and a living only we will have, for 
mn .ay., I. it true’ determined that our customers shall get Bargains./
timoniaUp^wfthed io ‘tohaif are not already cor vinced that

JOHN T.B MACKENZIE
denced by their occupations or indorse
ments. In fact, no matter where a testi
monial in behalf of Hood’s Sarsaparilla
may be from, it is reliable and aa worthy. . , r ~ V
of confidence as if it qawe from your most j COIT1C 111 and See IOf yourself.
trusted neighbor, ' line of Suitings that we are

a very lew figure 
an unusually nice 

a remarkablyat

will give you a handsome New Suit at
We have

. o ----- — ...v- making up
Headache ia I he ory of nature for relief. \ lOW price—SO low that whenever vnn cpp tb»

Refief hi quickly obtained when K. D. G. Lan> n M„,„ C V O X/ ^ See the goods youte token. Try it and you will sound itolWant 3 New Suit.RThp Stor M»—1 - n* i
praise. K. D. C Company, Ltd., New
Glagsow, N. S., Canada, or 127 State St. , >, TTTT-,rN ^ ___
B-sfoRtMare. I i-IVES GOOD FITS

r 1 x

will

\i > J
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